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PUBLISHED WEEKLY

BY JOHN CAMBRIDGE.
Terms..three dollars per annum, pay¬

able in advance ; and in all cases where
papers shall be delivered at the expense
of the Editor, the price will be thbke
collars and fifty cents. No paper
discontined, but at the option of the Ed¬
itor, until all arrearages arc paid*

Advertwemerit* not exceeding twelve lines,
inserted three times for one dollar, and
twenty-five cents for each continuation.
It no directions are given with an Adver¬
tisement it will be continued till forbid.

»

THE

Building ( 'ommittee,
Of the Orphan Society, will contract

for materials fur enclosing- the Society's
Lot of ground, on Dc Kalb-street, and
for workmen to perform the work. The
fence to be of good Lightwood Posts and
Inch Vlank.
The same Committee will rcceive pro*

posals for furnishing Bricks, Lime and
Scantling of- the best quality ; also for do¬
ing Bricklayer's work. Proposals to be
made in writing, and delivered 10 Alex¬
ander Youno, Broad-street.

Canulon, August 12, 1819. 74.5.
I
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Latta $ Rilgor.e,
HAVE just received a case of Phila*

delphia Rll'LKS.
.ALSO.*

From Charleston and Philadelphia, a

large and general assortment of

l)ry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Cullpry, fife. flfc.

all of which they will sell at reduced pri-
cies for cash, cither by wholesale or retail.
Cam' Ten, August 5, 1819. 73-76.

Tobacco. j
Prime Chewing Tobacco.

ALSO~

370 Pieces of the Edgefield made
Stone Ware , consisting of

Water Pitche re from 2 quarts to 3 gallons,
Pickling Jars from 2 do. to 6 do.
Jugs Irom 2 do. to 5 do.
Churns from 2 gallons to 3 do.
The first of thekind*- (and superior in

quality to any) ever offered here, for sale
by HENRY ABBOTT.
May 13, 61.tf
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For &ate. /
20 Barrels Whiskey, A few barrels Car¬

nal, <20 kegs best Gun-Powder, of Du¬
gout's make, C*t*olina Indigo.

And afew sets of
Gi^ Harness, both plated and plain, best
Philadelphia make, with a large assortment
o( dry goods, Hardware, Cutlery, Groce¬
ries, Sec. « .) f

> * James Clark.
April 1*

For Sale . V
TEN Kegs best Virginia Manufactured

Tobacco, one Hogshead Leaf ditto, fifty
Gallons Havana Honey , one hundred Gal¬
lons Philadelphia Vinegar, a few Hogs¬
heads KI. Rum, Gun Powder Tea in Cad*
dies, Rifles and Shot Guns, Sec.

James Clark.
June 24. " 67.tf -f

FOR SALE Oil TO KENT.
A large two story Frame Building, on

Broad-street, a few doors above Deralb-
street, 50 by 25 feet, with a store in front,
and with a kitchen and other out buildings.
Any person disposed to purchase or rent,
will call and view the premises ; posses-

. sion will be given immediately, apply to
James Clark.

April 1*

To Rent,
A Room in the Maiket-Hou&c,

either the tipper or lower one.Foi
terms apply to

WILLIAM O'CAIN.
Camden, July I, 1819. 68.

"T* ¦ 11

To Rent.
THE House belonging to Mr. Broad¬

er*, in the upper part of Camden, lately
Dccupicd by Mrs. Ray..For terms apply
to the Printer.
March 4.

FRESH AND CHEAP
GOODS.

II. Levy Co.
Have received in addition to theirfor¬
mer. Stock, thefollowing articles:

Kxtra fine Cambric Prints, for ladies
dresses,

Russia Drill, French Jeansv
Irish Linens, Diapers,
Dutch Rolls, Ginghams,
Nankeens, blue and yellow,
Palm etto Hats,
Ladies black and colored Kid Shoes,

with and without heels,
Do. Morocco do.

.ALSO.
A few tierces Rice,

do. boxes Ling Ki*h,
do. do. Spermaceti Candles,

Warranted Spanish ttegars,Best London Porter,
With a general assortment of

Groceries.*
July, 15, 1819. 70.

Bradford's Springs.
TT is a circumstance ofno small impoi-
-*portance to the citizens of this State, to
have a convenient and healthy situation. io
which they can have access during the
Summer and Autumnal monihs.
The Bradford Spring-, at this time, ex-

.hibit such a situation. The buildings,
here, are capacious and convenient; and
are as well calculated for the accommoda¬
tion of the dclicate and infirm, as those
who are in search of pleasure.
The situation is, probably, one of the

most eligible that this country atfb rds
The elevation is considerably above the
common level of the surface. The rise
and declivity ot the hill is gradual ami re¬
gular : and its summit smooth and un¬
broken. The. Spring* empty out of the
basts of the hill, at different apertures,
where it abrubtly breaks ofT, in almost, a

perpendicular descent.
The wa'er is a strong mineral. It is

transparent and palatable. The ingredi
enta which form the composition of this
mineral, have not yet been accurately as¬
certained by chymical analysis. A few
individuals have annually visited those
Springs, and those alone, can form an ad¬
equate idea of the advantage which results
from attending them.
The ruinous condition of \ht buildingsin all probability, and the want of accom

modation has, hiiherto, prevented a num¬
ber ofpersons from attending these Springs.Hut the subscriber flatters himself that he
is now, well prepared, for .the accommoda-

f tion of a uumber of persons. And h*
pledges himself to spare no exertions to
render the situation of *11 those who attend
these Spring^ both comfortable and agrec-able r

Horace W. Bronson.
April tf

Stephens, Creole, Edgefield.
FOR Sa'e, a valuable tract of Land,

consisting of 500 acres, more or less, situ¬
ated as above, and bounded on land granted
to Hugh Rose, Jacob Mott and Robert
Starke, Esquires. The Title is unexcep¬
tionable, being from the original Grantee.
For terms, apply to the Editor of the C am-
den Gazette.
The Editor of the Columbia Telescope

and Augusta Chronicle, are desired to give
the above 4 insertions, ami send the bills to

t the Camden Gazette Office.
April 32. 58.tf

Committed
TO the Gaol of Kershaw District, a

Negro Fellow, about 35 or 40yp.«rsof age;
5 feet 10 or 11 inches high, stout built,
says his name is

SCIP10
and belongs to William Bull in Barnwell
District. The owner is requested to come
foward, prove property, pay charges and
take him awav. n

William Love, o. k. n.
April 8

Printing,
Nctly executed at tlie Ga*ette-Officc,

6u low terms. r J

BOOK BINDING.
tUIE subscriber respectfully informs the

citizens of Camden and its vicinity, that
he has just commenced the above branch
ot Business in the store opposite Col. Nix¬
on's, where he will execute all kinds ^oibinding with promptness and precision,he has also an assortment of

Books aud StationaryFor sale on very reasonable terms.

George Forbes.
January T tf

An Estray.
CAPT. JOHN DUBOSU tolls before

me a Sorrel Horse, about 14 hands high,
8 years old, blind of an eye, has no visible
brand ; appraised at ten dollars. Said horse
has been in the neighbourhood since last
fall, and is subject to fits,

Joseph Mickle, J. q.
^fjune 24. % "

67.tf
* .

Ati
WILLIAM NEAL Tolls before me, a

small yellow Sorrel Marc, about 1 1 years
old, 1 3 hands high, much marked with the
saddle, but "has no visible brand; apprais¬
ed at fifteen dollars

Joseph Mickle, j. q.
Sawneys Creek, K. D. June 10. 67. tf

A great Bargain.
THE subscriber being desircous ofmov¬

ing to the western country, offers sale the
Plantation , and tract of Lipid

on whic h he at present resides ; consistingof about two thousand acres, abotit two
hundred of which is cleared, under fence,
and in complete order ; on which there is
a convenient Dwelling House, Kitchen,
negro Houses, Barn, Stable**, Ginn House,
with a new1 40 saw Giner, Blacksmith's
Sho*f> and Tools and every other useful
building, all new and convenient, and a

good tyill Se&t.
.AtSOw

, Jlis stock of Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs,Household and Kitchen Furniture, with a

complete set of Plantation Toels.
The situation -is pleasant and healthful,

as a proof of which, it is confidently assert¬
ed, that there has not been six dollars worth
of medicine administered on the Plantation,
in the six years that 1 have resided on it,
nor has a Doctor once been called in.

Fqt terms, (which shall be accommoda¬
ting,) apply to the subscriber on the prem¬
ises, about ten miles N. W. of Camden.

Joseph Mickle.
Sawney's Creek, Kershaw District,

July 5, 1819. 69.75.

! Regimental Order,
35/A Rcgimtnty Camden^ July 12, 1819.

| LIEUT. COL. ENGLISH, ofthe'35tb
Regiment of Infantry, having been promot¬
ed to the rank of Colonel, an election for
a Major in the second or lower Battalion,
is hereby ordered to take place on Friday,

. the third ol September next. The Cap¬tains, or Officers commanding Companies,will open a poll at their respective- muster
grounds, and in conjunction with two sub
altem Officers, or other fit and proper per-

l sons, will hold and manage the same from
11 o'clock A. IVL until 3 o'clock P. M.
giving public notice forty days previous, at
three places within their respective com-

i mands ; and the said managers, are ordered
to meet in Camden on the fourth of Sep¬
tember, the day after the election and count
the votes, declare the election, and reportthe same to the Colonel. By order of Col.
English* J. C. CARTER, adjutant.
AN APPRENTICEWANTED.
EITHER a white or black BOY, from

1 3 to 16 years of age, is required as an Ap¬
prentice to the Cabinet-Making business.

.ALSO.
300 fleet of WALNUT PUNK, for

which the cash will he given. Apply to

Joseph H. Jowilt.
f amden. Toly 15, 1819. 70.

For sale. *
A PLANTATION, situated on Tine

Tree Creek, seven miles from Camden,
containing two hundred acres . of L \ND,
twenty five acres of which is under fence ;
on which there is two execellent Springs of
Water, and a very good young Apple and
Peach Orchard. Possession to he given
on the first of October next. Tor further
particulars app)y to

'Pfetcr'Myrea, or
Johu Myres.

July 15, 1810, > 70.'

Camden District.. In Equity.
JUNK TERM, 1819.

David JGeorge, ")r#/ I BILL.
James Kusscll et al J
JT aj>|>eaimg to the Court that Jolin

Covington and Mary bis wife, bainuel
Owens and Martha his wife, and Sarah
Uussell defendants to the above suit, are
without the limits ot this State: It is or¬
dered that the said Samuel Owens and
Martha his wife. John Covington and Mary
his wife, and Sarah Russell do appear to
the bill filed in the above case, on or befoie
the ninth day of October next, and do file
their answer, plea or demur to thu said bill,
in thirty days from the said date, or the
said bUjFwill be taken pro cenlesso as to
the spa defendants.

* J. CARTER, Com. Eq .
.

Camden, July 20, 1819. 72-81.

JS*0T1CE. <,
URIAH BLACKMAN. ^

Informs his friends and the public, he
still continues to keep a HOUSE OF EN-
TEUT \ INM EN T, in Camden, lately
under the firm of lilackman St Dye, and
hopes by his asiduity and attention, to
merit a sh$re of public patronage.March \ 1.

Notice.
AS the Subscriber intends remotfne; to

Charleston^ as soon as his crop of Cotton
can be gathered. * He will sell the Lease
of those Lands he now plants, for two years
from 1st of July next. There is on the
place ubout 1 4 5 acres of cleared land, 65
of Which is prime River Swamp, the bal¬
ance good Cotton land. He will also *ell
the stock of Cattle and Hogs, a good (iin
<of 30 Saws together with about 1000
bushels of Corn, all the fodder made on
th* place, Pease, Sic. and all the Planta¬
in Tools.

John Dubose.
August 74. tf
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CAMM5N
School Association,
THIS School, under th4 direction of

. Mr. CARPENTER, has now commenced
its fourth quarter. The unassuming me¬
rit, and great diligence of the Instructor,
arc conspicuous in the progress made bythe Children under his care. Each quar¬
ter has hitherto produced evidence that
I'arents may, satisfactorily to themselves,
entrust the education of their offspring to
a Gentleman, whose retiring modesty be¬
speaks tiis real worth, and whose attention
to the instructi<m of those under hi* care
is such, as to induce us highly to recom¬
mend him to the notice of the public.
ISA AC SMI TH, \
JAMES BROWN, / c, ..

'

W. BRANDING, ' Slavd'"S c'»«.
R. BUIXA1
F. S. LEE,
R. BUU.AKD,

' (

Kershaw District.South- Carolina.
AUGUST 6, 1 B 1

MR. JOHN 8 * 1LLEV. Jun. hastoird
before me a SORREL tyARE, about
134 hands high, a small blaze in her face,
1 1 years old, a dark spot in the hollow a

part of her thigh, and a white spot onhprfweathers, valued at g35. ¦
, John Duboso, J. .fr

Roliert Klkini, ? HmnJfn^ormWarren Dubose, \
Stop the Runaways.

LEFT the subscri¬
bers Plantation on Little
Lynches Creek, on the
99th ultimo, three ne¬
groes, viz : SILAS, a
fellow about thirty fire
years of age, stout and

well made.
DlN.\Hf a wench

about eighteen year* of
age fr-How complected.
DARiLh, a wench

about twenty years of
afce, very bluck, Took

j with them a considerable
quantity of l^diervery fine clothes, silk
dreise*, shauls, Sec. fctc.
Any person or persons apprehending the

said negroes, or any of (hein, and deliver¬
ing them to the subscriber,, or confining
them in any jail so that 1 ran get them,
shall be reasonably regarde d.

?
'* .* Margaret Exom,

Lyrichea Creek.

A«g\l3t 3, 1819, 73-tf.

JFrt>m the Richmond Compiler .

YES AND NO.
These words appear trifling in

themselves.weigh them and they
are as light as feathers. U nitc them*
ami they fill but a little space. Yet
there are no words iu our language ;half as expressive and important as
these little monosyllables..On the
right use of them depends the high¬est or most dreary portions of our
life. There is scarce a scene in th«
many colored drama of existance
in w hich they do not exert almost a
magical power.

Scarce has the infant escaped froiu
its nurse's arms, before he learns to
distinguish between them. At that
early period of our lixes. when th*
management of our passions is in the
hands of all around us, more especi¬ally of our paVnts, and when tbe
habits we acquire, impart a hue to
all our subsequent character, a yes
or a no may ha\e the deepest impre¬gion on our lives. An induigeut par*ent scarcely ever says no; a severe
one never says yes. A mother who
can never say a no tt* the importunateand capricious wants of her child,
is in the fair M ay of ruining her off¬
spring forever..She has not the re¬
solution to deny him any ihing that
he4 asks; and he becomes forward,
arrogant, passionate and headstrong.I he father ou the other hand maynip the haud of kindness and hem w-

lence, by an unrelenting employ -

ment of no. lu what a varietysituations is our happittegs depen¬dent upon the proper use of theoe
monosyllables.

iklAMd yon lovely vcUi*i>charms win the attentioi of a hun¬
dred admirers. .Peace dwells in b$r
bosom; but a sly seducing adunivr,beseeches her iu a sol ^ voice to w*iit
witK him by taoonJiglU in the grove. \
Beware, ea*y maiden! wtut \;>u
say. On Ihe monosyllable that Hut-
ters on your lifts, depends all tli$
happiness of yoyr future life..
has not the courage to Way no, Mid
she is iindou forever.

; A gay and thoughtless youth is
\ pressed only for ante to vi.4t
gaming table, Ii* has formed
taste for the dangerous amus« m* a:,
but unable to resist the imputtum~<LT *
of his iriend, he consents to acc<»m»+
pany him. One false step leajls fo
another.And iroiu that moment I,
date the ruin of Anastosio. That
fatal night when the coufag,*' of vir*
toe slept, he was plunged irto dis¬
sipations and courses which ruimkk
his peace of mind lorevejv ^That slippeiry facility of d'14 op¬tion which dislikes to give pain by
the articulation of a ko, is the wiuk-
est trait in the character of a ma*..
It is the property of a great oijint io
think for itself, and to do that w hu .t_
it thinks right A coinx i* o n

again, is blown about by every br u
in nothing tlrm, in nothing ue»r«
every thing turns him from t.i* . ><

every thing plunges him mto tv
'

rasmeiit, more or less serious,
ding to the occasion winch T
him.
"Will you endorse nn f«: »,

(ftftid the titidoth Kin^ldoto «* »

Philip|>o.) "I wAtit^our iium*' «

for sixty daya; and 1 iled^i* yon r .;
honor, you shall hear a! it no fhote. *

Philippo, Mho kiioww hie smooth
nnd hollow character of hrnald" hh
well a* any hcxly, ha* not* « he firm¬
ness to refuse him, and hj om- t:>«v
merit of irresolution, ha* ruined bun-
self and his family.

Ii is unpleasant, tin}', it is sni .ic*
times jAHitively jmin'Vi io «.«y iu..Yes is so soft and biivery a sound.


